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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL
,

Tho monthly Molhcrn' meeting of

tho W. C. T. V, Will 1)0 hold with Mrs.
J, C. Woods, 112 llonrdman Street,
Thurjulny nftornoon nt 2:30. An

program 1ms been arranged.
Vo.havo n particularly pood lino of

tailored liatn nt modornto priced.
Misses Lonsbury nnd Soinon nt tlio M.

M. department' store. f

Hcmentbor Iho basket ball isamoa
at tho Washington school tomorrow
nftornoon..

Another five hundred pound ship-
ment'- of those delicious chocolate
crenms roIur nt thirty cents n pound
nt DoVoo's.

(lus Peterson of Waburn, Canada,
IflvTlsltlnR hl father, John Peterson,
with. a view of locntlnR In tho valley.

Modish hats nt the M. M. Store
Gi

, Mrs. P. J. Peterson of Chicago, Is

visiting her friend, Mrs. John Peter-

son of Chpltarillll.
J. C. Drlscoo of YVolsor, Idaho, In a

recont Mcdfrd arrival who la thinking
of locating In tho valley.

C. A. DoVoo for subscriptions.
Attorneys Itobcrts nnd Miles at

tended to professional matters at the
county seat this morning.

Papering and painting. Phone
nu-M- . '

Henry Cnllagban will leave the flrel
of tho month for his mining claims
In the Muo Ledge district. Upon tho
completion of tho present tunnel work
Mr. Callaghan plans to Incorporate.
Tho claims adjoin tho Blue Ledge
rulno, and nrc rated as tho most prom
ising prospect in that section.

Money to loan first mortgage on
brick buildings. It. H. McCurdy. 7

Itllcy Hammcr8ley. gamo warden of
the Gold Hill district, spent Tuesday
afternoon In Medford attending to of
ficial business.

Bee Dave Wood about that tiro In-

surance policy. Office Xfail Tribune
Dldg.

J. T. Sullivan, manager of tho
Roguelands company, left Tuesday
for San Francisco, to attend to busi-

ness matters.
Cash paid for eggs. Medford

Poultry & Egg Co., 109 East Eighth
street. 3H

C. C. Allcr and wife of Columbus,
Ohio, aro vlnltlng in tho city and val-

ley this week.
Wanted A flvo passenger auto

tody In good condition. Phono 320J
or call J. V. Mitchell. 2

Mrs. J. D. Bell is confined to her
homo with a severe attack of la
grJppo.

J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any.
where, tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Fred Schultzo of St. James, Minne-
sota, is spending the week in tho
city and valley inspecting local con-

ditions, with a view of locating.
Candy, candy; get it at DoVoe's.
Dr. E. I). PIckel loft Tuesday even-

ing on a business trip to Portland and
Salem,

(lot It at Do Voe's
Tho condition of Mrs. Mark Apple-gat- e

who was injured by a fall from
tho rear scat of a motorcycle1 at the
Jackson street crossing Tuesday
mtfrnlflg Is improving" rapidly.

Papering and painting. Phone

D. Mulr of this city visited frlonds
nnd relatives In Ashland Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Whon your feet hurt don't try to

put up with It. Have thorn cared for
' by a skilled Marlnello operator. The

comfort It brings 1b worth many times
the cost of-- treatment. Tho Marlnel-

lo. Hair Shop. Cora B. Utloy, 407
Garnott-Coro- y building. tf

Mrs. C. F. Nutting and dotightcr
of Grants Pnss spent Tuesday after-
noon in this city visiting friends nnd
relatives.

Dr. Iliddell has moved his office to
tho Medford Furniture & Hardware
building, third floor. 314

Judge F. M. Calkins of tho circuit
court will bogln tho April torm for
oJsepbino county at Grants Pubs next
Monday, March 29, when demurrers
motions, etc., will bo hoard. Tho
grand Jury will convono April Cth.

Fancy groceries at DeVoe's.
i A' lottor has been received from
i Satto, tho local Japanouo laundry

wagon driver, who is visiting In Japan
shying that he expects to return to
this country jn July, and bring a wlfo
with him. Saltd Is subject to tho
military calbot his country as a gun- -

' nor of a' mnchlno gun, but has been
. released from this luty.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wcs- -
' ton's Camora Shop. Opposlto Uook

Storo.
According to Fruit Inspector Jack

Altknn, the fruit trees of tho valloy
will all bo In full bloom in a week

- or ton days, This is ono of tho un
advertised sights of southern Oregon.
"Wild flowers of tho early varieties
are' blooming profusely on tho hill- -

' Bides.
Cash paid" for eggs. Medford

, Poultry Sk. Egg Cq., 109 East Eighth
'Street, 3H

Walter Hynn, n carpenter, whoso
eyesight Is rapidly falling, U In tho
city today, en routo to Eugene, where
ho has relatives. Hynn Is boating his
way, nnd dofnnds upon follow wan-

derer to put him on nnd off trains.
Ilynn Is n skilled woodworker, nnd
claims ho linn spent nil his earnings
for tho Inst ten years, in nn effort
to retain his eyesight.

Sweet elder at Do Voo'a.
Thoro wns n decided drop In tho

temperature today, tho mercury reg-

istering 70 degrees nt noon, In con-

trast to between SO and S3 degrees
for tho first throe days of the. week.

Oregonlnn ngency at DoVoe'e,
John T. Summorvlllo returned on

Tuesday afternoon from a week's bus
iness trip to Portland nnu other
northern points.

Auto insurance c. y. Tongwaw.
3tS

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Emmons will re-

turn today from a visit with friends
and relatives In Portland.

Why not get It at DoVoo's?
Autolsts aro warned by tho police

that tho regulations regarding tho
turning of comer' has not been re-

scinded, nnd that all violations ot
the same are liable to prosecution.

Have your lawn mower sharpened
by J. V. Mitchell, phono 320-- J. tf

Passongers arriving hero on train
No. 1G last night report n peculiar
occurrence which happened In the vi
cinity of Medford last evening. The
trnln had reached a point somo dis-

tance from 'he ncro:, when tho en-

gineer noticed tho fire truck ap
proaching at a rapid rate, Bather
than tnko any chances of a dlsas
trous. collision, tho engineer resorted
to his emergency brakes and brought
the train to a sudden stop. One ot
the passengers in the Pullman coach
was wiping bis face heforo a mirror
at the tlmo and the Jar of the" train
caused him to crash through tho
class. Onn ot his arms was cut. but
otherwise ha escaped injury. ltose- -

burg Nora.
For better Insurance, see Holmes,

tho Insurance Man.
J. P. Churrhlll nnd Alex Rose-borou- gh

of San lranclso, nnd Secre
tary of the Califurnla-Orego- n Power
company, nr- - In the city today on a
tour of Inspection.

Matinee, tho Page today.
S. I). Holmes of Eaglo Point Is

spending tho day In Medford attend-
ing to business matters and visiting
friends.

Get ycur Duttor, cream, milk and
nuttor-mll- k, at Do VoeX "

Captain Vnncc and Lieut. Dean ot
tho local militia company spent Mon-la- y

evening In Ashland on military
business.

Get Pan Dandy bread at DoVoo's.
Cotles of Hamburg nnd Dromon

pppers. illi'.'trntcd with war pictures
nnio beoii received by pro-Germ-

sympathisers In thli city. The views
aro unusual that they show no 'of

tho horrors that havo vis-

ited tho German ranks, tho hosts of
tho kaiser, always bMng on tho march
or In n ramp frolic. Tho Hamburg
Frcltung says that tho war will bo

over by yiu? 1.1, through the sub-

marine blockade.
If you C. A. DoVoo, you can got

Tho Country Gentleman for ono dol-

lar.
County Surveyor A. T. Drown loft

this morning on a business trip to tho
Applegate.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlto
Book 8torc.

Complaint havo been raado to tho
pollco hy n number of citizens that
neighbors havo piled garbago back
of tholr property, henco It la up
to tho neighbor to roinovo tho gar-

bago, thoy hold. Tho law holds
that where tho garbago lies, there lies
tho blame, and nrrestB will bo made
accordingly, taking no cognizance of
the act or a neighbor. Beginning with
tho first of noxt week, violations of
tho health laws In maintaining nuis-

ances will bo prosecuted,
Flro Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.

318
Tho regular spring complaint of

robbed hen houses nnd clotheslines
aro being filed with tho police, who
blamo the acta to tramps. "Jungles"
havo boen opened on the S, P. south
ot town, and on Dear creek.

Soo Shaplelgh Hardwaro Co., for
fishing tackle, especially tho boys.

Frank Bybeo of Jacksonville spent
Tuesday afternoon in Medford on
business.

Regular mooting of Iteamos Chap-

ter Wednesday evening at 7:30 Ma-

sonic Hall, M. F. & H. building, 3rd
floor. Social evening. 312

Mrs, Louis Ulrlch of Jacksonville
visited frlondsln this city Tuesday af-

ternoon.
A. C. Allon of the Hollywood or-

chards ia talcing a. series of moving
pictures of the Ro'guo rlvor valloy.

Gus Wolnborg ot WatklnB Ib a bus-

iness visitor In tho city this week.

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

Room -- 10 Garnctt-Core- y Uldg.
Phono 182

Man for ranch work wanted.
Experienced cook at once.
Wanted day work or houso cloan-in'- g

for women,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE,

Tom Onlnen ot Trail In spending
tho week In the oily visiting relatives.

A 10,000 gnllon tank car of smudgo
oil was received by tho Rogue River
Fruit nnd Produce association Tues
day, nnd Is being hauled to tho or-

chards today, Under present con- -

Uitlons It will bo two weeks before
smudging Is necessary.

Upon tho dny thnt Constantinople
falls Attorney Porter J. Neff will give
a beefsteak dinner nt tho University
club to celebrate this epoch In tho
world's history. Tho guests of honor
at this fenst will bo R. W. Uuhl, odtf
tor of tho Medford tfoltung nnd
ticorgo von Carpenter, Papa II

helms' most ardent supporters In

southern Oregon.
It wns reported to. tho police nnd

newspapers last night by n woman,
nnme unknown, tuat an noropiane,
either Tnubo or monoplane wns hov-

ering ovor tho summit of Rqy Ann.
No ono seemed to havo ns perfect a
vision ns tho unknown lady, so they
saw no aeroplane. Neither did any-on- o

hear tho ear piercing
of aeroplanes.
V. C. Fredericks of Mnrshtleld Is

among tho out of town visitors In tho
city 'this week.

MARSHALL DEDICATES FAIR

(Continued from rage One.)

distance, blend languages and give us
sight n well ns knowledge eneh of
the other.

To Itcinetly Injitxtlw

"I nm qnito sure Hint I mil hut one
of? n countless timing in thU republic
who regret that this nltmwtio work
lias n real or seeming defect in the
elinrpe. of nn injustice done a sister
republic to the south. Let us not be
too much dismnyed tlito dny by ren-m- hi

of that fact. The American peo-

ple are wise nnd they know ho is not
wise who is not just. I look with
confidence for Iho early nmvnl of
thnt good hour when whatever wrong
may have been done slinll be righted
nnd when there will be left no drop
of bitter wnter to flow in thnt chan-

nel which uunitcs the sens.
"From the fitt to the pre-e- nt pres

ident of the United States whenever,
thought has been voiced unn the
subject, that thought has been that ,

we exist for humanity s sake ns
much ns for our own; that we crnve
'friendly rtlntions with nil people nnd
entangling alliances with none.'

Noonday of Accomplishment
"While half the world is in a rnco

indescribable and unutterable, seek-

ing lo build monuments out of clay
kneaded in n brother's blood, sad-eye- d

nnd sober, the goddes of our in-

stitutions peeks to hold out to a war-
ring world the olive branch of pence.

"Ostensibly I nin here in the mime
of the president of tho United States
to dedicnte this exposition in glori-

fication of the completion of the
cnnnl. Really, that wnterwnv from
its beginning was dedicated to the
idea nhd tho idcnls of the republic.
Hero men of every nge nnd every
clime behold the noonday of tho
world's accomplishment, the crystal-
lization of the dreams and thoughts
of genius nnd of Intent. May we not
hopo that here u thnught-dnw- n will
be born thnt shall not cense to broad-

en until nt its meridian light, nil men
around the world nre one?"

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You Apply n
Mtflc MuMcrolc.

And MHSTEROI.E won't ldlster
llko tho ni'rl.ir -- ilas-
tor. Just spread It on with nnr fin
gers. It pcnctrnins in tlio soro n.ioi
with a gcntlo tingle, loosens the con-

gestion and drawtr out nil soreness
and pain.

MU8TEROLE Is a clean, white oint
ment mado with oil of mustanl. There
Is nothing llko It for quick relief for
Sore Throat, Ilronchltls, Tonsllltls,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Headacho, Congestion, Pleurisy,
Rhoumatlsm, Lumbago, Pains and
Aches of tho Rack or Joints, Sprains,
Sore muscles, IlruIseH, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, Colds on tho Chest (It
ofton prevents Pnoumonla.) Noth-

ing llko MUSTEROL13 for croupy chil-

dren.
At your druggist's In 2fic nnd 50c

Jars, and a special largo hospital size

for $2.50.
Ilo sure you got tho genuluo MUS- -

TEROLB. Rofuso Imitations got

what you ask for. Tho Mustorolo
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

(Paid Adv.)

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK OF

GATES

M13DFORD OH1OTOX, WWlNRBnAY. MAnOTT 21,

WEEK REMAINS

F PAYMENT OF

FIR I IF MS
A week remains m which to mit- k-

Lthu firvt hnlf payment without inter
est on tu.es, Wednesday, March III,

being Iho last ilnj. After March III

all taxes, iho ih-s- t Imlf of which has
not been paid, will be fuhjeot lo in-

terest at the rate of I per cent until
August ill, when tliey become delin-

quent, subject to n 10 per cent pen-

ally nnd ,1'J por cent per milium in
terest.

First half pulmonis made before
April I entitle the taxpayer to deter
payment on the icumiuder until Sep-

tember HO, uftcr which they become
subject to tho 10 per cent penalty
mid 11! per cent per nunum interest.

Practically' nil of the taxpayers of
lnekson county have taken advan-
tage of the lutlf-p- n incut clnusc. The
Southern Uncifie, the lnrgesf lux-pay- er

in Iho county, is expected to
make its hnlf payment on the final
day.

.NOTICE
Notice Is liereby given that the

will apply to the city coun-

cil at Ita meeting to be held April
Cth, 19 15, for a license to hdl malt,
spirituous and vinous llQUorn In

.u.uantltlcH less than a gnllon on Its
placo of business nt 1.1 South Front
vtreot, city of Medford for a period

rof six months. C. J. CARSTES'S,
Dated March 24th, 191.fi.
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Smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes fifteen yearn ago
aro smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today 1
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v "Wash Goods, Laces and
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Hack to tho soil la an admonition
that la to bo practically heeded by

Chandler Watson. In company with

his brother lllll ho will cultivate his
i!K auren this Hcasnu, Iho tract being

located east ot tho oily. The broth-

ers will reside on tho Miller placo
near by, tho prnmUvH formerly oc-

cupied by, tho broom factory. Tho
cultivation will bo extensile, Itttouitlvo

and diversified. Wafer In nhmidnnco
wllf he-- supplied by an Irrigating
project! which Chandler him been In-

stalling 'for iiinno tlmo past. In tho
meant I inn tho Watson urban residence
on Hiirgiulluo street has been lemed
to tho new auxiliary of tho Civic Im-

provement club for n period of 99

years, subject to sale at any old I lino.
Medford talent will hold forth at

tho local Armory on Tuesday Mm eh
30. The attraction will be a sacred
cantata. "The Crucifixion," by the
First Methodist Episcopal church
choir of 10 well trained voices. Tho
singers will constitute a surpllccd
choir, something of nu Innovation In

these parts, especially outNldu of
Episcopal or Catholic churches.

Tho Star has set ns far im names
aro concerned. Tho popular iiiuuso-mo- ut

plact will reopen on Tlmrsdny
the 25th Inst under the name of tho
Lyric, howt'Ver. It has been eularg-or- f

and refurnished throughout and
will bo conducted by 15. R. liwrence.

Under the Influences of the delight-

ful weather and attractlvo orchard
surroundings, deer arc Invading tho
city limits. On Sundny three wore
Been roaming around tho Stevenson,
Scofleld and adjacent ranches n the
western part of town. There was a
scurrying for kodaks In order to get

Dudley 2 indies
Norman 2yi incites

do is

our

our

15c

best to bo had in

per ynnl; our
I5c

ARROW COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other 2 for
25 cent collars made here or abroad
Cicrrr, Punciiv &. Ci ,lvc. Muni tr ,i'' Shimm Tm , N.V.

.

Desirable Spring Fabrics
Trimmings Are Here

.supplemented hy new ar-

rivals, of Spring and Summer

lOmhroiduring, Silks, in-

cluding and Crepe Chines,

thoroughly comprehens-

ive. nothing in endeavor-t- o

fabrics and trimmings to

every fashionable style,

every desired pattern.
to this showing, and call

the fairness of prices:

hjiring pntterim

&iiiifc$tefrte

Women's Silk Stockings at 50c

Thread Silk Stockings, with

tops nnd lislo lieel, loo nnd

for extra Htretigth whoro tho

in liurdcHt. All of thu new

including mind, uro hero, good

nt .. - i50c

Children's Stockings at.25c

nnd Oirlw' StonklngH of nil ex-

tra Horvici'iiblo (piulity, Hiiitablo for

wear, per pair . ..... 25c

11)15

iPkturcH or Urn uiiliunlii before thoy

.struck tho tuilt up Iho canyon In that
seel Ion.

Tho local Commercial club, al-

though not commuting u matrimonial
ngoiiey, nuvort holes has applications
now and then Hint might bo classified
In those channels. A recent ono Is

from a lady In (loldftold, Nevada, who
wants a position, A Job on a raituh
la preferred, Shu also addH that she
would not object to oulertalnlug u
proposition of uiarrlngn, Implying of
con rso that eupld might niako satis-
factory arraiigoiuouta with mi eligible
jmrty.,

Another hikers club has boon or- -

gtiulxod, named tho Mistletoe. Ml

Elnlo Potter la president; .Mrs. Pearl f

Trcfcn, recietary, MIhii draco Poller,
treasurer. Tho Initial hllto begun
with u 'railway trip to Mistletoe last
Saturday evening, the officials being
accompanied by Frank Tiefreu and
(leorgo lloxlo aa gulden. After a

danco the parly stopped at tho Tre-fio- n

much until Sunday morning,
from which point nt fi tin a. in. thoy
started up Nell creek to tho graulto
quarry now Mug developed, thence
J r. OH feet up a .10 pr cent giado un-

til thoy reached the divide, finm
which the view was liiNplrlng. After
lunch and taking of sundry pictures,
tho party returned to tho ranch, ar-

riving nt It.'10 p. m.. having lost their
bearlups on tlio way. Imi.idlng the
walk to depot from ranch tho hlko
covered about ! miles. They reached
Ashland on No. Hi Sunday afternoon
and havo planned another walk cov-

ering dirreiont territory next Hunduy.
I). A. lllnkc, residing In tho vicinity

of Corvallls, and father of Dr. W.
E. Wake of this city, fell iccently
and broke his hip. Inasmuch ns tho
old gentleman has paused his 88th
birthday, this accident will probaMy
permanently disable him.
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YvDAVENSHIRE CLOTH 19c
YRenfrew DavciiHluio Clotli, ku will
YilnM' mid childrcu'x ivcur, Yguaranteed fnht. Many Htorcrf get
YHiIh cloth, our price nlwayH llio y

19c
Y
Y
YREST GRADES OF HOSIERY Y

highly recommend the hosiery Y
ni'll. Having cuiefiilly Keleeled it Y

reliable miiiiiil'netiirere, wo uru Y
YHiire that it will givu
Y

, X
Y

"Round Ticket" Stockings Y
Ypair in fully guaranteed, Thu
Y

tioket in a hiiio tsigu of imlity Y
hosiery. Wo lirtvo sold HiIh linind Y
n long while uinl Imvu yet lo hear Y

(linHiitlHl ied purchiiHor. Y
Y
Ytt
Y
Y

RENFREW
,'l'J in. (Icimiue

adapted to Iioiimi

colore mo
'J.'m per yard for
lowest, per yard

THE
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we

from

pretty Hiitifuc-tio- n.

Kvory

round
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for

of a
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MOTHER OF

SCHOOL mi
Tolln How LydmE.Pinklmm'n
Vcgctnbla Compound Re- -

Blorud Her Dmijjh- -

tor's Health.

Plover, Iowa. "Front n mnnll child

my 111 year old dnihl r hud femalo
rfrr WPIIIdiriui. nnmut

to tit run ilootorti
nluxiLlt nndUievdiil

mwwd mil help her any.
1 ydlit i:. riiiKliimrrt
Veuotnlilo Com-

pound had liecn of
VmstW"" K ill. ,li Itnntbeiiefll tome,

m 1 decided to huvo

her itivo It n trial.
Slv luw Inki'ii flvn
lKittlcnof tlw Vl'K"'
imIiI.i (untMiimil ne- -

conlliiR todlreellon on Uw boltlo and
nho It ciuvil or thin tmiili! ' sue won
nil mn dnini when rhi ntnrlml tailing
the C'oinixiund and br ierl(NU did mil
como ilohU Bh win no poorly and
weak that I ofl.n Iml to In-l- lnr drew
livmelf, hut now kIh- - In rmtilitr ami In

j;rowlni; utronR and bcaltny." Mru.

Mautim Hr.iMO, l'hwT, lown.

lluiidrild of wieli lettcrii exrrcriliur
Kralltudo for tho tjnl l7 K. lnk
Imm'H Voi:tnbU rninwl bna wwn-pllnhe- d

nro vniwdinlly bln ivwlv.il,
pnivlnjt the rellBbllliy of thli Krtuid old

rvmwly.

If yon nro ill do not drutf nbniK and
coiitluuo to milfer day In mimI day out but
ul once tnlto l.ydla I.. I'lnUlmin'ti Ver
table ComiKiund, u woman 'a r nnd) fm
womiin'B IIN.

1,' joii vrnni hiirrlal ndrln' nrllc lo
l.vtlla i:. rinHinm .Medlrlne Co. (conll-detitla- l)

l.yiiu, Miim. Your Idler itIU
be oirnrd, irnil and nttHwrrrd b)

uoman and held In atrlct txiitldeiiri'.

Tj,i Price Paid (or

BUTTILR FAT
The White Velvet Ice Cream Co.

Medford. Orcqon

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER

IT IS PASTURIZED

Come Sec It Made at

IISNurlli Central Avcnuo

A. A. MOODY, Pron.

STOP!

Your Car Insured
St, I'niil llm .V Mm Inn Insiiiiiiuo

Company, St. I'niil, .MIiiucmiIii
Incorporated lSilfi

Cupllnl mid Net KurpliiH, Jan. I, IIM.1

Oier IJII.IMIO.OOO.OO

SEE R. H. McCURDY
(cnt, .Mulfonl, Oregon

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Streot
Afcdford

'Clio Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Soul horn Orogon

Negatives Mado any time ox
placo by appointment

Phono 147-- J.

We'll do tho rest

E, D, WESTON, Prop. ,

N
s.

,f


